INVITING FAMILY MEMBERS OF INDIVIDUALS LIVING IN A SKILLED NURSING FACILITY

One-Day Conference, sponsored by the ND Long-Term Care Ombudsman Program

Friday, September 9, 2022
Bismarck - State Capital - Pioneer Room or Virtual
No Registration Fee. To Register, Call 1.855.462.5465, Option 3, 711 (TTY) or 701.328.4617, or email at kbackman@nd.gov

8:30 a.m., Central Time
Patienthood to Personhood
Speaker: Susan Wehry MD

Individualized, person-directed care is largely replacing institutional provider-directed care. And quality of life concerns are becoming equal in importance to quality of care issues. As long-term care moves to person-centered care, there is an increased focus on the strengths, wants, needs and personal goals of the individual, in addition to the disability or health care need.

Susan Wehry MD - Physician | Educator | Advocate

10:15 a.m., Central Time
Promoting Elder Justice: How to Investigate and Mitigate Elder Abuse
Speaker: Laura Mosqueda MD

This presentation will explore signs of abuse, including forensic markers such as bruises and pressure sores, and a practical model that helps identify high risk situations along with approaches to reducing risk.

Laura Mosqueda MD - Clinician | Researcher | Educator | Volunteer long-term care ombudsman

11:45 a.m., Central Time
BREAK
Lunch on Your Own

1:30 p.m., Central Time
Overview: Organizing a Family Council
Speaker: Jocelyn Bogdan - Consumer Voice | Advocate